
AMONG CANNIBALS.

TWO YEARS WITH THE MOST DE-

GRADED RACE IN THE WORLD.

TUe VoclrllUrrt Black Tribe lu the Heart
of Australia-- Thejr Ara Lazy. Cowardly
and Treacherous rrotected by Tobacco

. and a Revolrer.

A remarkably interesting lwturo wan de
livered by Dr. Carl Luinuoli, of Cbrintiauiu,
Norway, before the Ideographical awioty nt
Chickeriog hall. New York. Dr. Lumholz is a
Norwegian scientist who, a few years sinre,
conceived the idea of penetrating the wildest
parts of Australia in anarch of flora and fauna
of the country. He ban returned from his
explorations, having iwsned two years and
mora among the least civilized tribes) of men
now existing, and having trod over laud and
among nations nover bw'ore visited by white
men.

The most interesting artof his experiences
war with the cannibalmtic tntes in the heart
of Australia, of whom he says:

"Of courso, I could not go nt once and live
with them, but had to work my way gradu-
ally. - I had, then, beau in Australia more
than a year, and, of course, had acquired
some experience as to how to proceed with
them. I now first beuii to associate with
the so called civilized blacks, and through
them I, by degrees, became acquainted with
other tribes, until at last I lived with natives
who were in the most primitive state of life
and had never come in contact with a white
man. By civilized blacks we generally un-
derstand such of the natives as have to some
degree been affected by European culture,
but the exteut of the civilization may be
briefly summed up thus that a civilized
black knows that he will be shot dead if he
kills a European ; that he is greatly addicted
to tobacco, and fond of wearing clothes,
which be considers more as an ornament
than as a useful article.

THE POWER OF TOBACCO.
"The greatest trouble was to get the blacks

to take port in my excursions, for they are
oorn idlers and have fundamental objection
to any kind of work. Luckily, in the last
six or seven uiontlis of my stay in that re-
gion I happened to find a really good ser-
vant He stuck to me wherever I went, so
that my position from tho time of his advent
grew much more favorable. He was by uo
means an ordinary black, but was possessed
of a peculiar veiu of naivete, and so he often
blurted out ideas and information of the
greatest value. In spito of this, he was not
at all free from the treachery characteristic
of all the blacks. Nevertheless, ho was hotter
than the others and saved my life many a
time.

"As far as this method wus possible I rode
alone, whilst my blacks went on in front.
one of them leading my iack hors?. At the
foot of the mountains a camp was pitched.
and here the horses were left behind, whilst
the saddles and bridles were placed in a tree,
so that the wild dogs could not cot at them
Then we went up the mountain on foot, tho
dense nnderwond there of course being iin
passable for horses.

"My provisions consisted of fourteen to
fifteen pieces of ox flesh, pickled and dried.
with a small quantity of wheat flour to be
baked into bread in the hot ashes, and some
sugar. When these provisions were ex
hausted, which occurred pretty quiokly, we
uvea, liked the aborigines, on vounc snakes.
lizards, larva), eggs aud the like. My outtlt
included a large white woolen blanket that
was a standing wonder and a constant envy
of the blacks. As soon as I unpacked it they
maae a cuciting noise, expressive of delight,
with their tongues, and roared out: 'Taiuin,
tamin!' (Fat, fat!) Anything that is very
good they can 'rat.'

"One of the most important things I
brought with me was toliacco, a greater joy
to the aborigines than the very best food. At
Herbert river tho blacks did not know, bo-fo- re

the arrival of the whites, of any stimu-
lants at all. The tolmcco served me instead
of money, and for it they will do anything,
even to selling their wives. Among these
people tobacco is always smoked, .pever
chewed, and I have often seen a mother, car-
rying a child on her back, hand it a pipe, at
which the child would take a couple of puffs
with appareut delight. They often used to
end in barter small bits of tobacco, wrapped

in cum, to other tribes, and In that way
tobacco is known among remote tribes who
have never themselves come into contact
with Europeans.

"Next to tobacco, my revolver was of the
greatest importance to me. Very luckily,
the natives, who do not themselves possess
even bows and arrows, have tho greatest re-

spect for fire arms. It is, however, necessary
to keep up your reputation as a good marks-
man, else you will soon lose their respect.
Their astonishment is equally great when you
hit a kangaroo in a resting iiosition, or when
you bring down a bird on tho wing. They were
especially afraid of my revolver, which they
looked upon as inexhaustible. I made it my
business to keep this fear constantly awake,
and every night before creeping into my hut,
I discharged my baby gun, as they called it,
just in order to refresh their minds as to the
existence of this dreadful weapon.

pnscAcnoKs.
"Happily for me, I felt in the winter time

the cold at night, owing to the great contrast
with the heat of the daytime, ana in conse
quence I awoke several times every night and
had" to wake the blacks to keep the Are burn-
ing before our huts. This gave the blacks
the impression that the white roan slept but
little and that he was always on the alert and
had the baby gun ready. It was necessary
always to be on one's guard, as the blacks are
of a very treacherous and cunning nature,
and one of the most imjiortaiit precautions
that a colonist learns to take is, 'never to
have a black fellow behind you.'

"I had a good deal of unpleasantness and
many troubles through their deceit and cun-
ning, which often made me so tired and wor
ried that I was on the point of giving up the
expedition, but the thought of perhaps being
able to make valuable discoveries in this
strange and interesting country always kept
my spirits up, and I must say that I was not
disappointed, but have returned with inter
sting facts and specimens of natural history

new to science, and with au intimate knowl-
edge of the habits and life of the Australian
aborigines one of thoso unfortunate races
that are rapidly dying out. On tho other
band I was cheered in my work by the many
delightful Impressions I received of the grand
and tpfcmdid scenery around me 011 my
wanderings, sights I shall never forget. When
the tropical sun rose in the early morning
above the trees of the lofty Australian forest
and awakened nature with Its bright, das- -
cling rays, or when tho moon appeared above
the mountain ridge and threw her pale light
over the vast plains below, while the mystic
voices or toe night birds rang out on the still,
quiet night, there was a lieauty over the
landscape which I could not possibly do
justice to if I were to attempt to describe it,
and regretted only that I had no companion
to share it with me."

An Albany mow shoe club kept themselves
in practice during the open winter by put-
ting a lot of spring beds in a circle, covering
tham with canvas, and tramping over them
to slow music.

Be Cam from Kansas City.
"That reminds me," said a bystander, "of

an Incident that happened in New York last
summer. 1 was looking over the register at
toe Murray UU1 and came across the name
Richard Bpoouer, Kaunas City. I have a
friend of that name in Jaytown, Kan., and
aa I passed out of the hotel entrance I met
him face to face. We took a drink together,
and I said: 'Look here, how did you happen
to register from Kansas City r

"He glanced up quizzically and answered:
Well, iant Jaytown a Kansas cltyT "Kans-
as City Times.

Tho Discoveries of Modern Science.
"Hullo, Billy," shouted a Norwich public

school boy of tbs primary division to a paro-
chial school chum, "I'm studying faijine and
phlaxerology now I Dont teach 'em In your
school, doe they J They tells yer all about
yarsalf, just how many insistera and molars
yer have in yer mouth, and bow yer all tied
together with ligerments. If thaw teachers
aajl the truth, Billy, we're dun up just as care-
fully aa a bundle of dried apples Is!" Nor-wl- oh

Bulletin, .

New York Vilj bu 9,0U0 Cbinese

DIG8Y BELL'S STORY.

nu TiitlilU Knew It All, Excepting What
the Chicago Cabman Knew.

One evening in Chicago Mr. Ben Tuthili,
representing "The Pearl of Pekin," and my-
self decided, after some little discussion of
various attractions, to attend the Stoddard
"Illustrated Lecture on Florence." Mr.
Tuthili, who bos lxxn a great deal in Chicago
and professes to know the city well, at once
constituted himself general guide, with the
cheerful assurance that ho knew the way. I,
who am tho personification of credulous inno-
cence, yioldwi myself to the leadership of
Mr. Tuthili until 1 found that gentleman's
foohstejK wero pointed well into the shadows
of Wabash avenue. "I dou't think this is
the wuy to Central Music hull," I hesitatingly
volunteered. This was an irritating assault
ujwnMr. TiithilPsamourpropre, and he indig-

nantly resented this insinuation by stopping
short, with the sharp rejoinder: "Then, per-hup- s,

you'd better And the way yourself." I
puused. '"It seems to mo," 1 said deferen-
tially, "its in the other direction." "All
right," said Mr. Tuthili in high duilgeon;
"then we'll go that way and see where we
pull up." Wo turned about and retraced our
steps, coming finally, with respectful uncer-
tainty on my part aud jeering volubility on
his, to the on trance to Central Music lioll.
In dubious tones I remarked: "I believe this
is the place, old mau." Mr. Tuthill's gaze
lighted on a largo iwster that took up half
the way and announced tho "Valda concert"
for the following night. Theu Mr. Tuthili,
who hasn't a very quick perception of dates,
let his scoru blazo out witheringly.

"There, you chump," he exclaimed.
"You've brought up at some concert room,
and I hope you are satisfied. I didn't attend
the Thomas concerts all last summer without
learning where Central Music hall is and
maybe you'll go with me now." In great
humbleness I confessed my error of judgment,
and deprocatiug further ceusure, volunteered
to hire a cab. Mr. Tuthili elated and I de-

pressed eutered a convenient cab as Mr.
Tuthili said in triumphant tones: "Drive us
to Central Music hall." The driver, though
rtartled, did not loso his presence of mind,
but mounted his box and lashed his horses
into motion. A block away he called down,
"Where did you gents sny you wunted to gor"
and Mr. Tuthili replied with some importance,
"To Central Musiu hall." Then merrily that
driver chirruped to his horse and briskly
made the revolution of two or three squares,
halted at last with a great flourish at the
exact spot from which ho had started. "Here
yon are, sirs," lie said cheerily, dismounting.

Mr. Tuthili looked uixnit in a dazed sort of
way and said, in a Far Rockaway reverie:
"Why, this is where we were before." "So it
seems to mc," I replied, sarcastically, with
rising emotions. "This is Ceutral Music hall,"
said the driver, positively. "Well, we're
huutiug for the Stoddard lecture." "Right
inside," said the cabman, twinkling. "But
the concert J" . "Oh, that's night,"
explained the amiable driver, adding persua-
sively, "one dollar, please.'' I said, "I think
you'd better pay that, Beu ; I'm such a chump,
you know." As we entered, the cabmau was
heard by us to murmur something about
"hayseeds come to towu. " We looked straight
ahead. Tuthili whispered, "Digby, this is a
cold world." I replied, "Never lot this occur
again." Ho answered, "Not on purpose."
Digby Beli in New York World.

Had Faith In the Hymn nook.
A story is told of an old clergyman who

had the most unbouuded faith in Watts'
hymn book. He was fond of saying that be
could never open at any pae without finding
an appropriate hymn. A mischievous sou of
his thought it would be a good thing to test
his father's faith. So he took an old song
and pasted it on one of the pages of the book,
over a hymn, so nicely that it could not bo
easily detected. At church oue Sabbath
morning the minister happened to open on
that very page, and commenced to read:
"Old Grimes isdeud." There was a sensa-
tion la the audience, ne looked at the choir,
and they looked at bun; but such was hla
faith in Watts' hymns that he undertook it
again, commencing with the some line.
There was another sensation in tho audience.
Looking at it again, and then at the congre-
gation and at the choir, be said: "Brethren,
it is here in the regular order in Watts' hymn
book, and we will sing it anyhow !" Dundee
News.

Appropriateness of f'lcrks.
Much has been said a!n! uriften nboiit the

inappropr lateness of certain clorUs in certain
places a gentleman nt a f!v counter, for
instanco, or a lady behind the cigar enso of n
restuurant. Now let me t.'II you that those
things reulato thmiijlvcs Inner than is gen-
erally supposed. Tho one thing thut a clerk
wants to accomplish is to create a reputation
iu point of large iie.'e,. s.;jc help. in this to
an appreciable extent. One sex prefers to lie
waited ujion by the n' her, and as a rule
you will find on obh;;i:i-- jrontleman liehind
tho glove or the silk count"!' of a storo more
valuable to Uis employer thai: a first c1:lss ludy
clerk. In tho samo way many of tho incon-
gruities of clerking are readily explained.
Our heads are more level thuu somo ltoople
would suppose, to see us in our surroundings.
What is more, btoreUe?; nrs r.re just as well
aware of this natural or sexual fitness of
sales people to scial places as we are. It
would bo well for those who are not to tiost
themselves on tho subject.

Tho next thing, from our joint of view, to
a place where there is lots of work and little
troublo is a place whore by Homo element of
natural fitness we can moke tho annoyance
subserve personal success in the matter of
sales. Chicago News.

A Large Sum Involved.
There have come forward claimants to a

vast estate, covering a fair slice of Minnesota,
nearly half of Wisconsin, with the city of
St. Paul thrown in. The claimants are de-

scendants of Capt. Jonathan Carver, of the
British army, who, during his explorations in
1770, was presented with the land. There is
in xisteuco a deed of an undivided 6,000
acres out of' this debatable tract. It is said
that the present claim has not been recog-
nized by congress because part of the deeds
wars missing, having been mislaid in Planta-
tion ball, London. New York World.

Ceanty Hollaing.
TRANSFERS.

6 T8 Silvia and Ralph Babcnck to
Rock Island & Peoria Railway Co., pt
wJ21. 17, lw.fl.

R I & P Ry Co. to T S Silvia, et al, pt
wj, 21, 17. lw, tl.

C M Hamilton to R T Feugler, sSO ft
lot 8, block 29, Rock Island, $500.

In Tows and Hamist
The seeds of intermittent and bilious re
mlttent fever germinate and bear evil
fruit. No community baa altogether es-

caped it. In populous wards of large
cities bad sewage causes it, and in their
suburbs stagnant pools in sunken lots
breed it,t There is at once a rem-
edy and a means of prevention. Its
nam is Hostetter's Stomach Bits
ters, wbicb is, without preadven-tur- e,

the most potent antidote in exis-
tence to the malarial virus. Fortified
with this incomparable, saving specific,
miasmatic influenoas may be encountered
with absolute impunity. Disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, begotten
by miasma-tainte- d water, or any other
cause, succumb to the beneficent correc
tive named, and rheumatic, kidney and
bladder troubles are surely removable by
its use when it is given a persistent trial.

Tin Rntnhav onnlncrleal frarriena ham
received the body of a aea serpent sixty-fo- ur

feet lone and as large around as a
nail keg.

THE BOCK IST.A!NT) AKGU6; TUESDAY, APRIL,
COAL VALLEY.

Coal Valley. April 8.
On the A.b, at 2 o'clock p. m., Mrs.

M. G. Bedford, of Rural, died after a
week's illness. There did not seem to be
anything alarming in her condition till
Friday evining, whem symptoms be
come critical. The immediate cause of
death was blood poisoning. The de
ceased is tie eldest daughter of Thomas
Lees, Eq., of Coal Valley. She was
born in 1843. being forty-o- ne vears of
age and wai married in 1877. From this
union she 'va3 the mother of 6 children,
three of ivbom have gone before her.
The other three survived her, their ages
being about five, seven and eleven. The
deceased wu a moat estimable woman, a
good companion, an affectionate mother,
and univert ally loved and respected by
relatives, aid the community at large.
Her grief s'ricken husband feels ihe loos
deeply. Ha has the sincere sympathy ot
the community. The fuDeral services
were held today at her home at 10
o'clock a. m.. They were conducted
by the Rev. D. Ruseell. Milan. The
procession started from there and pro
ceeded directly to the Coal Valley cemetery
where they were deposited in their last
resting place.

The Hew Board.
Complete returns from rural townships

show that the next board of supervisors
will be composed ef:

Rock Island Wm Atkinson, Conrad
Schneider, W C Collinp, Martin Frick.

Moline R A Smith, Q H Huntoon, L
F Cralle.

Cordova Jasper Forsyth.
Canoe Cieek S W Woodburn.
Coe A Y Hoi lister.
Zuma Win Whiteside.
Port Byran L 8 Pearsall.
Ilam p tot Daniel McNeal.
South Moline James Hasaon.
South Rock Island H Bostock.
Black Ilf.wk C C Hartraan.
Coal Val ey T J Murphy.
Rural John A Wilson.
Bowling Thomas Armstrong.
Andahisii Ira Buffum.
Edgingttn (A. tie between Jacob

Walt and R 8 Montgomery.)
Buffalo I'rarie Albert Little.
Drury Ira Reynolds.
The complexion of the board will bo

republican by a large majority.

La te Election Return.
Returns have been received indicating

the election of township officers in Drury
and Bowlirg townships as follows:

DRPRY.
Supervisor, Ira Reynolds; town clerk,

Chas E Spizkler; asset sor. Frank Gillelt;
collector, Joseph Bowser; commissioner
of highways, Enick Warman, three years;
John Zollin jer, two years; school trusteec,
Albert Seiver, three years; Fred Feltman.
two years; justice of the peace, John E
Wray, Wm Womacks; constables, E E
Reynolds, Henry AicPherson.

BOWLlfG.
Supervisor, Thos Armstrong; town

clerk, M W Curtis; assessor, James Mir-
ier; collector, Samuel Moffatt; commis-
sioner of highways, J C Bothell; school
trustee, A L Freeburg; justice, N N
Boyer; constable, H N Tindall.

Bev. IV One aw a G. A. R. Orator.
Rev. Q. W. Que, of this city, was the

orator of the evening on the occasion of
a camp fire participated in by the O. A.
R. posts of Muscatine. Saturday night in
commemoration of the first day's fight al
Shiloh . The Journal of that city says:

Rev. Que is a Methodist minister. In
his personal appearance no one could find
fault. His face has a jovial look, yet
firm and thoughtful. As an orator he is
above the average, and swayed the
audience i.t Lis will filling the bouse
with shouts and laughter, in relating some
of his amy jokes and incidents; and
again bringing tears to the eyes in
picturing some sad sight of the dying
soldier on the battle field, or the priva-
tions of the war.

Theatrical.
On Thursday evening of this week, the

great spectacular drama, "Pasfsion's
Slave," is to be presented at Harper's
theatre. The Chicago Timed says:

"Passion s Slave" opened last evening
to a very well filled auditorium. The
company is the strongest that has yet
appeared in this bouse and one of the
most evenly balanced that has played in
this city for some time. The play is com-
pounded of heroic speeches, self sacri-
ficing chare cters, lofty sentiments, very
strong dramatic situations and climaxes
and beuutifiil scenic effects.

Twln-t'lt- y Typographical fnlou.
On Sunday, Twin-ci- ty Typographical

Union No. 107, held its regular monthly
meeting and elected officers for the en-

suing year lis follows:
President E E Ziegler.
Vice President T C.verly.
Financial Secretary T F WheelHn.
Corresponding and Recording Secre-

tary J K Brandenburg.
Serjeant-at-Arm- s C A Mulack.
T. F. Wleelan was chosen a trustee of

the Indusir al Home.

LOCAL BOTICK8.

K. & M. means Erell & Math .

K. & M . for ice creams and ices.
All the latest flavors in fruit tablets at

Erell & Math's.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

E. & M. have the Victoria mixed can-
dies. "It's English you know."

Ices and ice cream in brick, melon,
pyramid an I individual forms at Erell &
Math's.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

K. & M. have just received a fine line
of candies from New York. Step in and
aee bow nice and fresh they are.

The Royal Insurance company, ct Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, af ent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Rock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv tl.000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Off.ce over Rock Island National
bank.

Bar h ft Baeoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 S cond avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting tenth without plates.

Bard Coal Market.
Grate and egg sizes, $8 per ton; stove,

NoA, and nut, S8.25 per ton; for best
quality of t nthractte coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
b added ot all orders of less than a ton.

. E. G. FiuasB.
Interest

yourself in life insurance. Tou will find
the renewal le term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high co it of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for f10,000 for year
1887. Age 25, $107.00; age 85. 9121.60;
age 40, 916 .00; age 50. 9198-8- 0.

LlEBEJ tXXXCHT & OlJCBTXAI, .
"

7" Local Agenta, .

No. 1712 Second ate. .Rock IslancC

ADY1CB TO H0THXKB
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Win8lows Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Unique jewel cases are covered with
leather made of the natural skins of liz-
ards, chameleons, coons, elk reindeer,
moose, calf and alligator.

Who of us are wuoout trouble be tboy
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sewtrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

' f ROYAL SSSKS J I

Kg

Absolutely Pure.
Tl is powtlor never varies. A marvel of purity,
"tiength and whok'snmenefls; more economy
than the orrtinnrv ktui, and ennnot be sold by
competition with the multitude of lowtert, shorty
weight alum or phoopliate jiowdcn. Sotd onlyr
eiru. Rnri Buma Powdh Co., ltWiilt.New York

Intelligence Column.

WANTKD BELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV
; posiiiom l ermauent; tpee

IkI Inducements n.w; fast selling spccilUe.
Don't rielav: calory from the start.

BROWN BROS , Nurserymen, Chicago, HI.

ANTEn-AOEN- TS for onr NEW PATENT
ikL ...."'lr,0L!?a'',,J 2"ll: weight 60U

: prtcetK; other In proportion. High-t-
Ward isilvw mndall Centennial Exposition.

KtTL. I". ! PU'anent huftlnewi. Our prlotwe are not In the veterritory glveu. Alpine bte Cu..'cinclnnaU. O.

WANTED GENERAL AGENT FOR THIS
an office and aenume eiclnsive

control of our bnsiiies. Good well known, in
universal an pay a nat profit of fifty to
one Hundred per cent. Address, with crede-
ntial. THE UNION COMPANY. Broadwav and
Aator Place, New York. billw

WANTED BY THE MASS. BENEFIT
of Bnetou, the right wan to repre-

sent the interests of the strongest Na nral I
Lire company in New England, at Rock

Inland. Address Parker Holden. managers for
Illinois, at room 603 Royal Ins Buildinz, Chicago,
giving paat busluesi experience, age, and refer-"ce- -

apl 5 Bt

OALE'iMKN WE WISH A FEW 31 IN TOC sell our goods by sample to the wholesale and
retail trade ; largest manufacturer In onr line-enc- lose

stamp; wages $a iter day: perma-
nent position; no potal answered; money ad
vanced for wages, advertising, etc. Cbntbniaj.
MAK'r g Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

Ci7K TO 2SO A MONTU CAN BE MADE
P J working for us; agon's preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profltab'y
employed also; a few vacancies In towtis aud
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO , 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Vs.

N. B. Ladies employed aUo; never mind about
sending stamofor reply; come quick. ours for
bir.. B. F. J. a Co. apl 4 run

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of trtOO newspaper divided into STATE'AND MSCTloNB will be rent on application

FREE.
To those who want their advertising to pay, we

oan offer no bettor medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various aeotious of our S-aner Local List.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Nawspaper Advertising Burea,

10 Spruce St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. KEA.KDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
Secondavenue.

LAW omce with J. T. Keu

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Otllce In Rock Island

ii national nana Building, rtocs island. 111.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
TTORNEY AT L&W-Of- flce In Tost Offlca

it. diock. jnly 11 d

E. W. IIUKST.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA- W-

urace in masonic Temple mock, over Rock la.
land National Bask. Rock I sland. Til.

m. avawEiHiT. a lwalui,
SWEENEY A WA.LKER,

A TTORNEYB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAV
iLOfflca In Bengaton't block. Hock Island, CU.

WM. McESDlT,
TTORNKT AT LAW Loaaa money an jrof

fiaannrlTT mike collections. Reference, Mitch
U Lynda, bankers. Offlca la Poatoffloa bloek.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. 8. SCHCREWAN,

A RCHITKCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
1 office Cincinnati!. Ohio; Branch office over

rirat M ational Bank, Rock Island. fin I y

ST. LUKE'S COTTAG2 HOSPITAL,
AN THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vrjtievemn streets. leo

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms 16, 87, M and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

FRED ALTER,
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--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

FOR RTONB. ROCK ISLANDPROPOSALS atarch 0, 1889. Sealed pro-
posals, in triplicate, will be received until 1
o'clock V. at., on THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1889, for
furnishing about 7,W0 cable yaraa ot aimenaion,
footing, and coping grantta, or sandstone, for the
water power dam. Three classes of proposals
will ha considered' let, for dressed stone ready
for laving; id, for undressed stone : 8d, for dress-
ing the atoue on taa Arsenal groaoda. Specifica-
tions and roll instructions an be bad by andress-ingJH- O.

K. M0GINNS8B, Major Ord. Dept. U.
B, AJBLVt Commanding.

In this age of adulteration there are few things more difficult to
obtain of a pure quality than soap. Unfortunately the mischief

by inferior soaps is done before their dangerous nature is discov-
ered. The Ivory Soap is 99 pure, so may be relied upon as
entirely safe to use.

A WORD OF WARNING.

There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good at the 'Ivory'
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1886, by Procter at Gambia.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AHUrACTVlIB Of CXACXUl AMD BtlCVITS.
Abb- - your Grocer for them. They are best.

MrapeciaHlea: The Christy "OYITIB Baa UM Christy "WAFSB."
. rock: island, ill.

PATRONIZE
HamptOD's Hot Cofee

AXD

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line or

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just reseived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth ATvnne.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON- -

-- First Mortgages- -
We confine our Loans to Improved

Farms in tbe safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

HEINZ & HIRSCHL,
Diivenpost, Iowa.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S,
Honorary pradnate aud medallist of the Ontario

Vetarlnary College ; tm'mher of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Vetsr nary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latt-s- t and most
scientific principles all the disoases snd abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Elatnlnatlous. consultation and advice posltlre- -
Uyfrea.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Chargea moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commar
Cial howl. Rock Island, 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The old Fire aid Time-trie- Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bate aa low as any retl ill omnany eaa aSotCVonr patronage Is solicited.

aVOffiee in Argaa block.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor UI.Af'Iv STOCK lA'fiH.
Marie........In 4. ,0 Colors- L . . . . I

&hat "neither
KVHmwby (IBM IfHl llr f U ttm

Sold by Drttprsistj. Also
Peerless Kronre Points colors,
l'eerlcs llluine.Iv.i.. ..... iv .u...i. . t- .11). ' - II' I 9 1 VMU S.
Peerless Shoe Harness Dressing.
Peerless fcgg Jyc 8 colors.

for um miv.
I PflSITI For LOST or Tft Tl TVC H. NH00D ;

NERVOUS JbEBIXlTY-TITTT- ?

T? Weakness of Kody and K.ad: Effectv - ofmrsor Eioesses in OiicrTouna.
RslMMt. ftMIr NHO! fell; : fcl,r : .",)

Mrwtka tKAli,rillKVI mrH! lh.-- : IMKTSaT BODY
AteoluOlT osteins ItOUk f i:tATUr!',n!. I. ,,)..m lellff ffm 47 Slate. IWrtltrWs. ncd rvicn Cuulrtaft.
loo o wrtto Ikwo. ftess. fall fMtiis.. and iroi aU!

I) IM. aoorsoi IRK MUIUI CO.. BUFFALO. .

BICO haaeiveunnl ver-
sa! satisfaction In the
cure ot UonorrboBa and
Gleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe In racoinmeod-iu- g

Z. urtsalykyas It to all sufferers.inMCiosaiealOe.
V V OBataaatLawn A.J. STUJEB, M.D.,

Daeatar. IH
PRICE, si.oe.

Told by Drua gists.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS-- -- ,

Promptly and neatly executed by the JLMm Job
OaDartaMnt. -

iTIipaclBl ttontkn paid to CoDunarelal wor

9, 1889.

J. A. GENUNG,

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK-ISLAND-,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

b and.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -

AND

Insurance Apt
Kepreents. anions other time-trie- d and well-Doo-

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wwtcbester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.T
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Cititens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 16t )8 8f eonrl Ave.,
ROCK 18LANDI.LL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Qeo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

(JHANCERV NOTICE.
BTATB Ole ILLINOIS, I
KOCK ISLAND COUNTY, JM- -

In the Circuit Court, at the May term, A. D. 1889.
In Chancery.

Elisabeth F. Wilson s H. Grant Wilso- n- BUI for
Divorce.
To above named defendant. H. Grant Wilson :
Affidavit of your having been tiled

in the office of the clerk of said circuit courl.
notice is hereby given to von that tbe above named
complainant has this day tiled In said court her
bill of complaint against you on the chancery side
of aaid court and that a summons in chancery has
been issued against yon returnable to the next
term of said circuit court to be begun and holdeu
at the court house in tbe city of Kock Island In
said county, on the Brat Monday of May, A D.
18ttt, at which time and place you will appearand
plead, answer, or demur to said bili of complaint.
If you see flt.

Kock Island. 111., March 98, A. D. 1889.
GEOfiUS W. QAatBLK,

Clerk of said Court.
Swim IT A Wambb, Sol'rs for Ccmplt.

WEAK ME N ! rt;

aa OT U1H r W J rsWTIIITl f D-- la A s

I thiapeciHoiurpuop.Ctasor

""IK"'0 hralltt snd Vif ofousStrmsth. LmcuxCurrent or el.,.:a in nth.bnalMt Impnjvefurntaow all oiltw bolts. Want
three motitbs. tfesWU pamphlet:, stamalha&aadea ElsctrkjCo. lft9ISWIooi..Chesaoa.

AGENTS 7AIITEDa&
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LIVERY,

BoardiM

WATCHES,

, JOHN VOLK k CO,,

GrEWERftL CONTRACTOBS
a;d

HOUSE BXTILDEHS.
afAXCFACTTRErtje OF

Bash, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, 'ainscoating and all kinds of Wool '

Work fir Bnilders.
Eighteiinth St., between Tbird and Fourtn avenaf ,

Hock Island.

FEED STABLE
The finest carriages buggies in

cily be at honr
of day or night.

G. SNIDER, Proptr,
1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DIAMONDS,

HCTnK....

rf

i

A Sit

:

W

Sterling Silver and Plated

Jeweleiy, Clocfc

Gold-Heade- d Canes, jrciad

CITY PAINT SHOP
DEUCKMILLEE & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalstni;,ill-sfifAl- l

work warranted and done to order on short notice
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d aud 4th avenue- -

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSEH,
No. 1827 Secoinl Ww

Pies and Pastry.

ilVT 3T!E RIB LJ JblY"

Plumliiiig, Steam and Gas FitK
Kn wles Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors- -

rVrongbt, OM aad Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brae Good of erj i1
Rubber Eoao and Packing of all kind., Drab. Tile and Sewer

Offlca aad Shop No. 17 Eigbtenth St., ROCK iSLkW- -

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island, c

POLZIN & STAASSEN,
&Qoo& delirarad to j part of Um citr fr f chargs.

c


